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Miss Dorothy Swain of Raleigh will reign as queen over theweekend’s festivities which will commence tonight. Another memberof the Royal Family will be “Patches” Meares, president of theEngineers Council, who will be on the King's throne.
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._ _. Engineeers Frolic Today, ..

: Tomorrow; 3 Dances Set

Calorful 'St. Patrick’ Tapping Is Slated
As Feature Of Tea Dance Tomorrow

By DICK FOWLER
The annual Engineers Ball willget under way tonight at 8:30 inFrank Thompson Gym with‘ LesElgart and his Band supplying themusic for the first of a set of threedances.
Elgart, who promises to rise tothe top of the ranks of bandlead-ers, will be playing at State Col-lege for the first time although hewill be no stranger to many stu-dents since his band featured a“N. C. State College Night” atFrank Daly’s Meadowbrook duringthe Christmas holidays.Reigning over the festivities willbe “Patches" Meares, president ofthe Engineers Council , and hisqueen, Miss Dorothy Swain, of Ra-leigh. Order of St. Patrick
The highlight of the tea dance
0 President Bob Dorsen of, theForestry Club announced that themeetings of the club forthe nexttwo weeks will be held on Wednes-day instead of on Tuesday to avoida conflict with basketball games.ALL forestry students will pleasenote this change and attend themeeting if possible.

Pfe'iabvmafle ”in John Clark Resolution

Cause 'Of Wild Session
Organization Meeting
Ed. G. Robinson, unofiicial pub-licity manager for the pro-fab vil-lage on the south side of the tracksannounceo Wednesday that omcialpermission has been received to al-low the residents in the pre-fabs tohold a meeting for the purpose ofelecting town officers and gettingthe civic organization completed.At a special meeting attended byColonel Harrelson and several ofthe students who live in the pre—fabs, preliminary plans for a meet-ing of all of the people who livein the apartments were made.These plans provide for a meetingto be held sometime within thenext two weeks.Colonel Hutchinson, manager ofthe pre-fab project, has been hand-ling all of the problems related tothe operation of . the community.Some of the responsibility of run-ning the pre-fabs will be delegatedto the oilicers of the town whenthey are elected. Colonel Hutchin-son has ben working on plans forgetting a cooperative store, a rec-reation hall.and a day nursery tobe located in the area. The townofficials will be able to facilitatethe completion of these plans oncethe officials are elected.THI TECHNICIAN is akingplans to sponsor a contest to elect‘a name for the pre-fab village.“Nob Hill”, “Snob Hill”, and “RobHill" have already been suggested.The complete plans for this con-test will be announced in THETECHNICIAN next week.

The Board of Trustees of the Greater University met last
week in a wild and wooly session, featured by a resolution
calling for the removal of a Carolina professor introduced by
Mr. John W. Clark of Greensboro, President of the State Col-
lege Alumni Association. Mr. Clark’s resolution called for the
dismissal of Professor Johnson of the Chapel Hill Sociology
department on the basis that he was teaching and participat-
ing in things that did not have the approval of North Caro-
lina citizens.
The resolution was an outgrowth.of two recent public gatherings inwhich negroes and whites sat indis-crimantly together. One was a con-cert in Chapel Hill by DorothyManor, Negro soprano, and theother was an interracial church ser-vice in the First PresbyterianChurch of Greensboro. Johnson wasallied with both of these activities.Mr. Clark attempted to point outgrounds for suspicion of the mo-tives of Johnson and his activities.The Rosenwald Fund was bitterlydiscussed with Mr. JosephusDaniels, Cameron Morrison, andDr. Frank Graham rising to thedefense of the Fund and its use.The resolution was tabled final-ly due to the argument that itwould bring adverse publicity, forthe state and the University.

0 There will be a Masonic Clubmeeting in the east wing of thecafeteria at 6 p. m., February 18.Come direct to the dining room, assupper will be served there.

Blame it on the Weather Man . . . .

Weather Bureau Has Been
Busy Every Day Since 1887.

By HELEN KEY
Do you wake up freezing becauseyou came in hot last night and cut0! the heat? Do you step outwearing an overcoat and stufiedlike a frog to find that the mercuryis up to 70 degrees? Or do youhave to stick your head out thewind0w to know how to dress?Wake up and get hep, fellows—askthe Campus Weather Man whatthe day will bring forth.Probably few students know thatthe U. S. Department of CommerceWeather Bureau operates a stationon the State College campus. Mr.C. E. Lamoureux is the head ofthis station and the office is lo-cated in 1911 Building. The -Ra-leigh ofl’ice was established Janu-ary 1, 1887, at the N. R. Experi-ment Farm which was located onthe present site of the N. C. Statecampus. In September of that sameyear, it was moved to the Agricul-tural Building and since then hasbeen at the Fisher Building, theMasonic Temple, and the RaleighMunicipal Airport. In December of1944, it was moved to its presentlocation.
Fence Inclosc Instruments

The white box-like alair sur-rounded by the- white picket fencenext to 1911 Building is the shelterfor the instrumts which measure

the temperature and relative hu-midity. These are kept in the shadeand the shelter is constructed soas to allow free circulation of theoutside air through it. The raingauge is there, too. Above the roofof Ricks Hall are the instrumentsused to determine the wind direc-tion and velocity and to measurethe sunlight. In the office is thebarometer and just outside, in thehall, is the Teletype through whichreports are received from, and sentto, all parts of the country.During the war, when weatherreports were not being made pub-lic, the activities of the WeatherBureau Went on as usual. Severalsteps were taken, however, to keepthe work secret. Some of the win-dows to the office are still blackedout as a result of these precau-tions. Record Kept
A permanent record is kept ofthe minimum and maximum dailytemperature, precipitation, relativehumidity, hours and percent of sun-light, wind velocity and prevailingwind directions, and snowfall.Thue are items of interest to mostnewspapers, especially the maxi-mum and minimum temperatures.These records show that the lowesttemperature recorded at Raleighsince the station was establishedwas 2 degrees below sero.

Estimated Return For
WSSF Set at $2,000
The World Student Service Funddrive on the campus has been com-pleted. This organisation is a na-tion-wide campaign for funds tohelp educate the students of thewar-ravaged countries of the world.The goal for the World StudentService Fund was set high to as-sure the attainment of a large sum.Although the final tabulations arenot completed yet, an estimatedtotal of two thousand dollars wasreceived. Complete returns will beannounced later. In an open letterPat. H. McDonald, Chairman ofthe State College WSSF drive,made the following statement:
“On behalf of the Steering Com-mittee for the drive, for myselfpersonally, and for the thousandsof our fellow students throughoutthe world who cannot say it forthemselves, I wish to thank everyperson who contributed to theWSSF or gave his time or servicesto help promote the drive. Everynickel and dime and dollar repre-sents a very definite investment inthe future peace of our world. Allwho gave may rest assured thattheir gift is appreciated. Incidently,if there are any students on thecampus who wish to write to anystudent in another country or tosend a personal gift to any stu-dent, I am sure that it can be ar-ranged.
“Once again, Thanks, Every-body!"

Ceramic Engineers
Hear F. C. Williams
The North Carolina State Stu-, dent Branch of the American Cera—mic Society held its regular month-ly meeting Tuesday, February 11,at 7 p. m. The society had as itsguest Mr. F. Carter Williams ofthe Department of ArchitecturalEngineering. He stated that with

the increased usage of glass, brick,and tile in building construction,the opportunities for makers of _ceramic products is limitless. Hepointed out that the abundance andvariety of ceramic raw materialsin North Carolina provided an ex-tremely promising opportunity inthis state for young and ambitiousceramic engineers.
O The Ag Club will meet ato'clock February 18 and 25 in orderthat the meeting will be over insufficient time for members to st-tend the basketball games heldthese nights.

tomorrow afternoon will be thetraditional tapping of the Knightsof the Order of St. Patrick, anhonor society for outstanding sen-ior engineers. Several students ineach engineering school are chosenfor this honor on the basis ofscholarship, character, leadershipand extra-curricula activities.Some seventy seniors are to behonored tomorrow. In addition tothe seniors two outstanding fresh-men from each school will be chos-en as Companions of the Order ofSt. Patrick, one of the highest hon-ors that can be given a firstryearman. ~The outstanding senior in theentire Engineering School will bepresented with a wrist watchwhich‘is donated by the Engineer-ing Council. This man is selectedby a committee including theChancellor, Dean of Students,
—LATE NEWS—

Glen Gray Coming
Negotiations to bring Glen

Gray and his Casaloma or-
chestra here next February
24th in a special concert and
dance in Frank Thompson
Gymnasium were completed
just a few hours before the
TECHNICIAN went to press.
In announcing the event, Dr.
L. E. Hinkle, chairman of the
Public Lectures Committee
stated that the Casaloma
Band would play here at 7 :30
Monday night, February 24th.
Tickets are going on sale im-
mediately at the YMCA desk
and through residents of
Trailwood and "Vetsville" at
50c a person.
The concert-dance is spon-

sored by Trailwood and the
Pre-Fab residents and the pro-
ceeds of the dance will go to
their governments. The Pub-
lic Lectures Committee is now
broadening its~ program dras-
tically, underwriting the event
for $750 to assure its financial
success.
More details of the occasion

will be announced in next
week's TECHNICIAN.

O Circulation complaints should
be turned in at the Technician of-
fice in Tompkins Hall.

Dean of Engineering School, andHeads of Departments.
Tickets Still Available

It was announced last Tuesdayby Meares that a number of teadance tickets are still availableand anyone coming by 221 SymeHall could secure one.
Both the night dances will besemi-formal rather than formal asit was previously reported. Thetea dance will, of course, be in-formal.
Meares stated that all ticketswill have to be clipped to the stu-dents’ winter term registrationcard to be valid and that no onewould be admitted who fails tocomply with this request.
Steve Wilbur, a senior in Archi-tecture, serves as head of thedance committee.
0 There will be an important

meeting of the Society of Industrial
Engineers on Thursday, February20 at 7:30 p. m. to complete de-tails of the organization. Themeeting will be held in Room 132,1911 Building.

ship of the Engineers Council. A feature of El art’s banis reported to be just a ort of enchanwd.Les is ably backed by his brother Larry who is a specialist on thetenor sax. The combination has been well received in many of the
“Singing Trumpet” which
top-flight night spots in the land.

Terrors Out To Feast

“On Devil Meat" Tues.
Conference Top Spot
Hangs 0n Outcome
Coach Everett Case's State

College Red Terrors play host to
Duke in Frank Thompson gym on
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock in the
“question mark" game of the sea-
son.
Coach Jerry Gerard’s Blue Dev-

ils took a 19 points lead over the
Terrors during the first half ofthe initial encounter between thetwo rivals and emerged victorious,60-53. The first game has been for-gotten as far as picking a favor-ite is concerned, and the two teamsare rated as an even break.
The victor in Tuesday night‘sSouthern Conference duel willprobably be seeded No. l in theannual tournament—both teamsare virtually assured of berths. Awin, too, should be guaranty ofthe regular season title in loopplay.
The Terrors stopped Ed Koffen-berger, Duke’s All-American can-didate, in the previous loss, butGarland Loftis turned in a sen-sational game, consistently sinkinglong set shots. Bubber Seward wasaccurate from the side courts, andteamed with Loftis to fill the scor-ing gap vacated by Koffenberger.

(Continued on Page 4)

To Furnish Glamour

The young ladies above will sponsor for the dance committee ofthe Engineers Ball which begins tonight at 8:30 in Frank Thoma-son Gym. From left to right: Miss Beatsic Moore, Brevard, N. ,for Robert Holtsclaw; Miss Maxine Cone, SpringSteve Wilbur, dance committee chairman; MissHo N. C forces 'Holt,N. C., for Ike Tull; and Miss Ann Carter, Raleigh, N. C.,for . . Woodall.

Message from Hill
N. C. State CollegeGeorge Harrell, Sports Ed.The Technician
“Am forwarding Blue

Devil Remains. Should ar-
rive Tues. Devil-meat is un-
usually fine this year.”

DeVan BarbourHead Cheer-leaderUniv. of N. Car.

Sophomores Select
April 19 for Dance
The Sophomore Class held ameeting Tuesday noon in PullenHall to make and approve plansfor its annual dance. For a classof nearly one thousand members,the attendance of only one hundredpersons was disappointingly small,but definite steps were made to-ward planning a good dance earlynext term. It was decided that thedance would be an informal affairlimited to members of the Sopho-more class and their dates, April17th being selected as the date.A dance committee was chosenwith Dick Fowler as chairman tocarry out the action of the classand to make the necessary arrange-ments for signing a band. Ticketswill go on sale to the class membersas soon as plans are complete.

Big and Juicy Steaks! . . . .

College Cafeteria 171']!

Open ‘Grr'll’Monday
By WALTER CLARK

At last State College is going to
have a place to eat where you won’t
have to wait in line. Yes, Monday,
Feb. 17, is the opening date for
the steak room located under the
balcony in the southeast wing of
the cafeteria. In the past there
has not been a place available on
the campus to take your girl orfriends to eat unless you werewilling to buck the chow line. Soonthese troubles will beqpver; theGrill will be open. 'The new eatery will have steaksand “chicken-in-the-basket.” Ofcourse there will be a choice ofvegetables, drinks (coffee and milk—that is), and desserts. In orderthat students may buy food in pro-portion to their ap 'te, the din-ners will be a la carte.

Waiters and CashierThere will be four waiters anda cashier to insure prompt andefficient service. The room, beingenclosed, will have a quiet, peace-ful atmosphere so necessary in theenjoyment of eating good food. Thesteaks are to be real steaks, thekind you see in your dream; notthe dainty, tissue thickness variety

Les Elgart, one of the fastest risin leaders in the business, willopen the annual Engineers Ball tonig t at 8:30, under the s nsor-ishis

Geologist Speaks At
Withers Hall Tonight

Dr. Horace G. Richards, a well
known specialist in Geology and
Biology, will deliver an illustrated
lecture tonight in the auditorium at
Withers Hall. The title of the lee-
ture will be “Wandering Through
Central America” and is sponsor-
ed by the‘Public Lectures Commltptee.
One of the particular delights ofDr. Richards is to visit those out-of-the-way and unusual placeswhich the average tourist neversees. His book “Animals of the Sea-shore" and many of his articles areenjoyed by scientist and laymanalike. A graduate of the Universityof Pennsylvania, he is at presentAssociate Curator of Geology andPaleontology at the. Academy ofNatural Sciences of Philadelphia.The public is invited to attend thislecture.

College Tries Three
For Drunkenness

State College bids fair to stealthe reputation of the country clubset of Chapel Hill at the pace somestudents are setting. Last weekthree students went before theFaculty Council on charges of pub-lic drunkenness. Two of the menwere placed on probation for therest of the year—a freshman anda senior—and the other man. asophomore, was suspended fromschool for the rest of this year.His charges were drunkenness anddestruction of public property.

so characteristic of this inflation-ary era.0n Saturdays, when so manystudents are away, the Grill willbe closed, but it will be open Sun-day. On weekdays the room willbe reserved for faculty and staffmeetings at noon, but will be opento the students from 6:00 to 7:30pm. for dinner.
Prices Low as Possible

Thepricesaretobeaslowsspossible in keeping with the qualityof the food offered. It must alsobe kept in mind that the waitersmust be paid full salary; when, asin a commercial restaurant, theyreceive most of their pay in tips.In spite of this, the prices will belower for what you get than theyare of! campus. There will be asteak ofered at seventy-five cent.but the prices for the bigger on.will be higher.~ The Grill. although out of rageof everyday use on a G.I.mwill be greeted with entire“ hthose who like to break away is.a routine life andfood two or threebelieve everyone willMr. Stewart, managertsria, for this new addltIucampus.
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EDITORIALS ——'—

Traific Rules’
' The Traffic Committee has a tough job in
keeping the Traffic Rules, set up by this
committee last fall, from being completely
ignored. Students and faculty alike should
realize that the mica were made for the
mutual benefit of the community, when it be-
came apparent that some kind of parking
rules mushbe established.
The hearings of offenders of the rules are

often rather nasty affairs. In failing to
abide by the rules the offending student dis-
plu's poor spirit, and it is with this spirit
that he faces the committee. The chip on his
shoulder gets bigger when he sees that the
committee is composed of all faculty, with
the result that he leaves the room feeling
persecuted rather than corrected for the in-
fraction he has committed.
One important thing that should be done

immediately is to place students on this com-
mittee, so that the student attitude and opin-
ion can be fairly represented. The commit-
tee should be half faculty, half student in
composition. This is the only way student
rights can be honestly respected. This is the
only way the Traffic Rules and the Commit-
tee will come to be respected by our overly-
independent students.

Students At Fault
Last week the Technician pointed out some

of the delinquents of the Administration re-
garding student welfare and student inter-
ests. We hope that what was said will be
taken seriously by the college officials and
that some remedial action will be taken.

This week the Technician would like to
state what we believe to be the truth about
the present student body of State College
with the hope that all of us may begin now
with ourselves and our associates to build
a better spirit and attitude toward State
College.
The “don’t give a damn” attitude mani-,

fest in many students is making it hard for
real progress to be made by the students
who do care what kind of a college we have
and what kind of a reputation we have
throughout" the nation. Destruction of dor-
mitory phones and other installations, pub-
lic drunkenness, disregard for college rules,
‘poor sportsmanship at ball games—these and
other things are manifestations of disloyalty
and irrespect of fellow students and the col-
lege.
Many of the facts being committed by

members of our student body seriously
hamper projects of the Student Council; for'
the Faculty Council, already showing ilttle
respect for students, will never allow changes
to be made in the college rules, which many
students desire made, until the student body
displays the worthiness and trust required
for more liberal rules.
The importance of a good reputation for

the college, scholastically and otherwise, can-
not be over-emphasized. ‘ It is an undisputed
fact that many industrial concerns select
many of their men on the reputation the col-
lege has for the caliber of its graduates.
A college is no better than its students. We

‘ are responsble for any record the college has,
and the sooner we realize this and set about
to maintain and improve our present stand-'
ing, the better it will be for us as graduates
of State College.

Perhaps it is hard to place the blame on
any one person or any one thing, but cer-
tainly students recently have been doing
about as much damage to the college as they
possibly could do. Perhaps these people
don't really have any intention of graduating
or care nothing about any part of the college.
If some few are causing our good reputation
to be marred, then it’s our urgent duty to
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from school, if necessary.
Those who are fighting for a new and

greater State College, those of us 'who are
struggling to get a degree which will be re-
spected throughout the nation, should redou-
ble our efforts to rid the campus of this
abominable attitude and these irresponsible
“college” students.

College Or Kindergarten
This article was intended for the

Open Forum column, but we think it-
expresses an idea so well that it should
run as a Technician editorial. If the
writer will identify himself, we shall be
happy to give him a credit line.

' State College is supposed to be an educa-
tional institution to help men develop their
minds; not only along technical subjects,
but in the art of living.
The situation that now exists and that has

existed for many years at this school is ab-
surd. How can men who themselves know
not the skill of living and free thinking in-
still in their associates the most precious gift
education has to offer—a free, strong, well-
developed mind.

Just as a kid from kindergarten does not
possess a well-developed mind, neither does
the average State College student. He has not
had the encouragement and instruction in
mind dvelopment. His thinking is closely
channeled and he is led, pushed, or dragged
through the prescribed courses until at the
end of his college career, he feels as if free-
dom is at last to be achieved. '
The faculty states that the average high

school graduate is not capable of handling
his affairs properly; that he is unable to make
a wise decision.,Surely this may be the truth.
but why prolong the process of obtaining
mental maturity? Is it not better for a man
to make a few wrong simple decisions in his
early college career and learn how to make a
decision rather than have to face industry
unable or afraid to lead the way?
The war developed many young leaders

because the responsibility for making a de-
cision could not be evaded.
Many of the faculty fail to make decisions;

not because they lack interest in the students,
but for fear of making one that is not in
keeping with the school policy. How can such
men be educators?
A student was recently found guilty of

drunken driving and disorderly conduct in a
civilian court. He was given a suspended sen-
tence—a chance to finish school—but the fac-
ulty council expelled him from school for two
years. The student was not even called to ap-
pear before the council to offer any defense
—a privilege grantd in any civilian court in
this country. If this is the action of free-
thinking men—educators—then think of the
free-thinking, tyrannical war lords of Ger-
many and Japan that this student helped to
eliminate-—what irony!
Why not give the responsibility of such de-

cisions to the Student Government just as in
the case of students suspected of cheating?
Why not let the students, freshmen to sen-

iors, form their own schedules, select theme
topics, subjects for speeches, determine
whether they need to attend class every day
and many other questions? This way the stu-
dent will have the responsibility to decide
between failure and success.

—Anony-mous.

Life Is Funny That Way
Ed Note: The following anonymous

article was received and, because we
thought it quite amusing, are submitting
it for your approval. What do you
think?
Some folks might think that all of this

cold weather we’re having might freeze up
the spirits of some of these wolves we see
slinking up Fayetteville Street most every
night. Peers to me it’s having just the op-
posite effectSaw a parsel of ’em down to
the Log Cabin t’other night, and their spirits
seemed far from frozen to me. Now I ain’t
saying that this here wolfing around should
stop. Heck no. Fact is, it sorta keeps the
gals on their toes. But it seems to me that
some of these fellers are getting sorta into
the habit of just playing around with the
gals. Calls to mind the fable about the
shepherd boy who hollered wolf so often ’til
folks just wouldn’t pay no ’tention to him.
Then when the wolf did come he found his-
self in a heap o’ trouble. So when I sees
these boys making a reputation for them-
selves going from first one gal then the other
with a line for every occasion, I wonder how
they are going to get out of the habit when
that special gal comes along. Then, too,
when all the gals get the word on these Joes,
how’re they gonna convince that one that
they’re on the level? My Maw told me oncet
that if you go round telling folks things you
don’t mean, you’ll have a heap of trouble
trying to make ’em believe things you do
mean. Me, I’m inclined to agree. What’s
you think?
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Campus Wheels
see that they are squelched, and removed

By OREN T. BOYLES
In the above picture of thisweek’s wheels we find Leon Mann,student president of the Y.M.C.A.,explaining one of the major divi-sions of the “Circle of Faith andAction”, to Ike Tull, businessmanager of THE TECHNICIAN.World Relatedness is the divisionunder discussion and the part cur-rently being stressed by the Y. Thistopic underlines an attempt to ex-tend understanding between the peoples of the World with our supportof the “United Nations Organiza-tion,” assistance to world educa-tion through W.S.S.F., and par-ticipation in world missions. Ac-cording to Leon, American studentswho take part in any phase ofWorld Relatedness tend to becomeanti-isolationists.
Mann is a Junior in “Eco-nomics.” He is from Newport,N. C. Last year he sang with theGlee Club, and as a member of thedebating team he opposed “FreeTrade.” While debating, Leon be-came so vociferously enthusiasticthat his vocal cords became dis-cordant. He lostnot only the de-bate, but also his spot on the de~bating team and the position withthe Glee Club. Mann thinks it ismerely ironical that this year’sGlee Club received a greater ap-propriation, and the Glee Club hasgone on the air.At present Leon is a member ofthe Ag Club and THE TECHNIC-IAN news staff, but he contributesmost of his time to Y activities. Hehas also been on the receiving endend of a major contribution.Last summer he was sent to theUnion Theological Seminary inNew York City to attend the Y

President’s School. An unscheduleiresult of the interesting six weekswas a friendship with a “frill”which is still going strong. Ofwomen in general Leon says, “Theyare certainly desirable for marriedlife." No proof for this statementis offered, however, since the“Mann” is quite happily an un-married one.Like some of the other organi-zations on the campus, the Tech-nician has its “mop-up” team. IkeTull is the team’s quarterback.From the sale of advertising spacehe assumes approximately one-third the cost of printing theTechnician.Ike says, “Things are looking upin the business world, but theprinter’s refusal to give more thanfour pages to advertisementsslightly cramps the ad depart-ment’s style.” He broadens his A’slike a Bostonian, but his home isin Shaker Heights, Ohio.Tull’s experience as President ofthe American Institute of Electri-cal Engineering, member and pastPresident of Sigma Nu social fra-ternity, member of Eta Kappa Nuhonorary fraternity, Mu Beta Psi,the Redcoat Band, Engineer’sCouncil, and Publications Boardhave convinced him that twochanges should be made in condi-tions as they exist on the campus.He thinks the Social FunctionsCommittee should meet each Sep-tember to decide what band to signfor which big dance during theyear and thus avoid the last-minuteconfusion. While he insists that hedoesn't out many more than hisquota of classes, Ike believes ourcut system could be liberalizedwithout damage to student or in-stitutiOn.

“Cherchez la Femme”
\

Co-ods Need Dormitories,
Lack Proper Organization

There are two important needsin the life of State co-eds—organ-ization and dormitory space. Thesetwo things offer opportunities forthe development of personality, re-sponsibility, and citizenship whichcan not be found in anything else.A strong co-ed organizationwould benefit the student body asa whole and the girls in particular.It need not, and should not, con-flict with the campus government,but should be more or less socialin nature. Now is the time whenwe should be learning to work,play, and live with other people,yet few State co-eds even knowamore than ten or twelve other co-eds.- There is no good reason forsuch a state of affairs; we simply

have not gone to the trouble oforganizing. Let’s get together, co-eds.The problem of dormitory spaceis more difficult to solve. With thecrowded condition of the men‘sdormitories and the shortage ofmaterials and labor, to think ofbuilding a women’s dormitory 18practically out of the question.Yet, this does not eliminate theneed for one. Living on the campuswould give the co-eds an oppor-tunity to participate in more cam-pus activities as Well as to spendmore time on their studies. Condi-tions are already improving some-what—is it too much to ask forco—ed dormitory space within thenext two years at most?

Doings of the
Campus Government
By WOODY WILLIAMS

It certainly is a shame that theTechnician news has to be reportedand written up before Wednesdayfor publication on Friday. Lastweek this column reported whatthe Campus Government and ad-ministration were doing to procurethe long coveted barber shop. Theplans about the shop have beenchanged from what was reported.Mr. King, Mr. Ivey, and adminis-trative officials went into confer-ence last week, and as a result, thebarber shop will be placed in thebasement of the “Y” as it was inthe past. I hope that this bit ofnews is up to date and is correct;it should be if the report made tothe Student Council last Thursdayis true.
ToWer Report

The committee appointed tomake plans for and carry out thefund raising drive to complete theWar Memorial Tower gave a veryfine report on its progress. TheCouncil was extremely gratified tolearn of the whole-hearted studentbody support for the project. Theresult of the recent poll shOWedthat ninety-three percent of thestudents who voted were in favorof giving up their tickets to theState-Davidson game in order toraise the needed money. Plans areunderway for getting tickets print.ed and an announcement of whenand where they will be availablewill be known in the near future.If you stop reading now you willmiss one of the most importantpieces of legislation that has pass-ed the Council this year. Do goThe Promotion Committeedecided to get off its seat and do

something. The following completereport was the result. I might addthat most of these proposals in-clude long standing gripes and insome cases are positive measures
(Continued on Page 4)

SlAlE
DRUG STORE

DROP IN FOR
THAT SNACK

BETWEEN CLASS

WE HAVE AWELL ROUNDEDDRUG STORE
O
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In spite of the lousy trick that the N.Y.U. game played on our
blood pressure, we’re still able to punch a typewriter. Once again we
cheat business manager Tull out of this space that he covets for one
of his ads.Speaking of basketball, we’re becoming a bit irritated at hear-

ing loyal State-cu shout “dirty robber!” and “louy crook!” at the
referees. A little careful observation should reveal that people so
short on mental equipment could not possibly be dishonest. We
refer to no one oflclal in particular, but we’ve seen quite a few
work this year and the only solution outside of a thorough turn-
over secma to be a seeing-eye dog for each man.
Those lads you see wearing sidearms are probably the proud posses-sors of tickets to the Saturday night edition of the Engineers’ Brawl.

‘Seems as how they're as scarce as high I. Q.’s are. at Chapel Hill.
Looks like this poor ’0‘ dodger will have to spend an intellectual eve-
ning with Dick Tracy and Superman.Off goes the hat to reader Tom Winston who fired a nicely

worded, but poorly aimed shot at us last week. Any man who can
use five two-bit words and a Latin phrase in a short letter has our
admiration. Have itshort on theme fillers.pasted outside our English book in case we run
Much as it hurts his pride to do it, Charlie Ruppe is forced to agreewith Sam Beard on the subject of Meredith girls.Charlie groans. His motto. Women

“Never again,’
Are No Damn Good.Judging from the board of faithful pilgrims who take off for

Greensboro each week-end, a direct route bus service should doarushing business.Dr. Horace Hamilton, head of the Rural Sociology Department was
scratching his head over a new type parking ticket that he received
last week:“You are a -(censored)— for parking in one of the few spaces re-
served for students. Special parking places are set aside for Ital
members and you have a staff sticker on your car. Or do you have
sense enough to know what that means?”—A student.-—BRINGLE

Social Calendar
Sat., Feb. 22nd—Reserve Officer’s Asoc.—Dance-—Tar Heel Club7-12 P.M.
Sat., March 8th—Agricultural Club—Dance—Gym—8:30-12V P.M. '
Fri., lub—7 :30-12 P.M.A ril 4th—Publications Board—Dinner Dance—Woman’s
Mon., April 7th—Pi Kappa Alpha—Annual Dance—Gym#—8:30-12P..M
Sat, April 12th—Theta Tau and Phi Psi—Joint Dance—Gym—8..3012PM
Sat., April Nth—Sophomore Hop—Gym—9:00-12 P.M.
Sat., April 26th—Junior-SeniorSat., MayGym#—9-12

Prom—Gym—9:00-12 P.M.
3rd—Kalpg: Alpha—Kappa Sigma—Joint Dance—

Sat., May Nth—Tompkins Textile Society—Annual Dance—GymP.M.
Fri., and Sat., June 6th and 7th—Interfraternity Council—FinalDances—Gym—9-1 P.M. and 9-12 P.M.Fri., and Sat, Feb. 28 and March lat—Interfraternity Council—Midwinter Dances—Gym—9-1 P.M. and 9-12 P.y.M

Secretary, Faculty CouncilE. L. Cioyd ,Approved
‘With privilege of swapping data with Trailwood and YMCA
#Fraternitlu must meet scholastic requirements in order to give annual danc-

Trailwood Talks

By S. N. RICHARDSON
The biggest news item in Trail-wood this week is the near comple~tion of electrification of the areaby the Carolina Power and LightCo. Everyone greets this projectwith gratefulness, because it willnot only mean a more equitablesystem for paying electric charges,but also will mean cessation of thefamiliar and unwelcomed blackoutsof the past.
All good things seem to be com-ing to Trailwood at one time, fora new Bendix was just moved inalong with the new power system.The addition of a new washing ma-chine should alleviate some of thehair pulling that goes on on washdays. We are progressively secur—ing the things we need most inorder to live more comfortably, andour thanks go out to all the peoplein and out of Trailwood who havebeen responsible for securing theseitems.

Census Being Taken
If any Trailwood resident is sud-denly confronted with a censustaker at the door, don’t be sur—prised. The Council is conductingthe survey in order to gain infor-mation upon which to base someforthcoming changes in rulingsand plans about the dance and nur-sery. The Mayor reminds the Al-dermen who have not completedtheir reports and submitted them

to him to do so as soon .88 possible.Check your local bulletin board forthe form to follow in the report.
Don't forget, members of theCo-Op, that your vote is needed topass any new laws, and to changeany existing ones in the 00-01)charter. At the last meeting thenecessary 15% of membership-wasnot present, and as a result themeeting was delayed. Walt Priceand his cohorts, following upon theefficient heels of the original found-ers of the store, have done an ex-cellent job running our store. Nowit’s our turn to help out a little.Besides, if you have any homeworkyou can’t do, bring it with you tothe meetings and Walt will helpyou get it done.

Lase Basketball Game
Tuesday night saw the seconddefeat for the Trailwood basketballteam, a 15 to 17 loss to SecondBecton. The team is automaticallyeliminated from any further intra-mural competition now, but theseason was a good one while itlasted. Nice try, team; maybe nexttime there will be more of us thereto act as a cheering section.
This—column is being written byand for Trailwood; so, if you haveany news about the communitywhich you would like to have pub-lished, drop it in the mailboxat Trailer 59; and, if it is print-able, we will have it printed. Thisis a good place to let the publicknow what is going on, and it isalso an excellent opportunity tomake commendations and recom-mendations.

LYNN’S SERVICE STATIONFuel Oil and Kerosene DeliveredWith Metered ServiceCorner of Morgan and Dawson Streetsths For Delivery
4841 M9345

Why throw away your old shoes when we can REPAIR
them to LOOK LIKE NEW . . .

, RE-HEELED INDIVIDUAL ATTENTIONDYED .
RE-SOLED . . . , RE-

GIVEN EACH PAIR OF SHOES

GAlllS SHOE SHOP
111 Oberlin Rd. Give us

Phone 3-1524
a Trial _

‘ RALEIGH, N.C.8101 Rllflelo St.
the 888l

,CONSTRUCTION,
“International Indmtrial Power”

INDUSTRIAL AND LOGGING
EQUIPMENT CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, ETC.

NORTH CAROlIllA EOUIPMENI COMPANY
WN.C.unsan- Ismail
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HEA‘R'EAY
GEORGE HARBELL

“The only thing I dislike about“booing" is the fact that I hear somuch of it every time I witness asporting contest on the campus ofN. C. State. That alone should besufficient reason for all WakeForest students to refrain from“booing” at the officials and op-posing team members regardless ofwhat happens." Thus sayeth theWake Forest Old Gold and Black.
Farbeitforustoheedwithany degree of attention thewhimsical writings of any WakeForest student, but when thefeeling expressed therein por-trays the mutual beliefs of somany more schools and alumniit's about time we woke up anddiscarded our bad habit. Actually,that's all it is, a._bad habit. Justwhat do we mean when we“boo." Somewhere along the line-some slothful character had dif-ficulty in finding the right wordin his vocabulary and made upsomething that so closely re-sembles “boo" that there was nodistinction. A few of his cohortspicked it up and continued to usethat most ignorant expressionuntil gradually it began to attachitself to the whole “fan-world.”Now, for years and years, it hasbeen handed down without er-planation and readily accepted.
IT'S ABOUT TIME THAT WEABONDONED OUR.‘ATHUETIC-SPIRIT WEAKNESS. How do youthink Captain Leo Katkaveck andthe other fine basketball playersfeel when we display such revoltingconduct while they “play theirheart's out” for ole Alma Mater.Surely they deserve more than thatfor their wonderful playing. Iwould be willing to go “throughhell and high-water” for those boys.Would you?
Last Sunday the Buflaloe Bisonsof the All-America Conference an-nounced the signing of three col-lege stars, including PAUL GIB-SON, all-conference end on lastyears Wolfpack.
Our congratulafions to Nick Og-novich of the Wake Forest Dea-cons. For the second year in a rowNick was awarded the Jacobs Tro-V phy for the best blocker in theSouthern Conference. That was

Notice
All baseball pitchers andcatchers ONLY will BEGINPRACTICE Monday, February17, at 6:80 p.m. on the main gymfloor. Wear some old clothes andor basketball shoes as NO equip-ment will be issued until thesquad is chosen. ALL pitchersand catchers who intend to tryout for the squad this year willreport at this time.

Paul Jordan,Varsity Baseball Mgr.

Field House Wolves
Readying lor Dukes

State’s Wolfpack edition of theRed Terrors are still rolling rightalong. After dropping a close de-cision to the strong semi-proWhite Flash team by the score of48-45, they roared back to downthe High Arc team of Raleigh,44-31.
Chuck Spencer, with 12 points,

and Dostanko, with 10 points, ledthe Wolves fight in the WhiteFlash game. Holoman, with 14points, and Bernie Mock, formerState cage star, with 10 points
led the winners. Dusty Dostanko,with 16 points, and little CharleyRichkus and Chuck Spencer, withseven points apiece, led the attackin the High Arc game. Gene Hon-
eycutt, a State student, paced thelosers with nine points.

Last Saturday night the Wolvestraveled over to Deaconland anddropped a close decision to the
Wake Forest Helmets, 42-37 afterwhipping them earlier in the sea-
son. Gordon Goodwin and Chuck
Spencer, with 12 and 10 points re-spectively were high scorers for
the ’Pack, while Bobby Kellog andJohn Jett, with the same number
of points, respectively, featuredthe Helmets’ attack. WolfpackNext Tuesday, thecage team tangles with the Grid-
ders of Duke in Frank Thompsongymnasium at 6:30. Coach GwynFletcher says that his boys arepointing for this game, and hope to
take their fifth winstarts.

in seven

IECI‘INICIAN IDOIQTJ

Tankers Whip Dolphins To win Carolinas nan

Tenors Wallop Furman: Citadel-"Meet Deacs Tonight

quite . rut» mu 10* W" F"- Mermen Defeatest man.Little telegram thought youmight like to read:Head CheerleaderCarolina-Duke GameWeolen GymnasiumChapel Hill, N. C.Good luck, tonight, Dear “Bro-then.” But please leave a littleofthatDevilforusnextTnes-day night. Our-Red Terrors areuncommonly Devil-hungry.Yours “Brothers” at N. C. StateBy George HarrellSports Editor. The Technician
DefinitionAccording to Buzz Barton, “Boo-ing is the rushing of air throughempty spaces of the cranium.What about it? .Don’t forget the wrestling matchthis afternoon at 3 :00. Coach Craw-ford has a fast-improving team.Last week they beat hither-to-un-beaten Washington and Leer21-9.I'd like to welcome Floyd Picketof Raleigh to the Sports Staff.Floyd will report intramurals andother current sporting news.P.S.—See Ya’ Tuesday night.

STATE TO CATCH DUKE
ON CAROLINA REBOUND

(Continued from Page 1)
Case’s charges have scored vic-tories over NYU and Carolina inthe last two weeks, and the Ter—rors have shown a highly-improv-ed brand of ball. Jack McComashas been switched to guard and,together with Captain Leo Katka-vek, has been the sparkplug in theState officnse and defense. McCom-as plays a fast but steady game.On a fast break Jack can usuallybe counted on to break under thebaskets with the forwards.The most outstanding factor inState’s play during the last fewweeks has been teamplay. It is re-membered that State has ninefreshmen with a lone letterman—Katkavek. Case’s coaching is be-ginning to become apparent to thespectators and the game with Dukewill probably see a State outfit onthe hardwood that will move fastand accurately.
WRESTLING NOTICE
Coach Al Crawford’s matteam will meet the strong VMIwrestling squad today at 3:00P.M., in Frank Thompson Gym.The State grapplers will be outfor their third victory of theseason. VMI is rated at the topof the conference with Carolina.Come out and see some finematches.

On Top Now
Conference Standings(As of Feb. 11)

TN“- W [.1 Pet...c sure: 0 1 J”n“. 8 1 .1181.Carolina 3 ~75.S. Carolina 3 l 5"Maryland ‘ 3 .007Richmond 4 3 J"Wake Forest ‘ ~50.w. and 1... 4 4 .500Gee. Washington I ‘ .8”Davidson 1 1 .419W and Mary 3 4 .42!Furman 8 5 .315VMI I 5 .I07Va. Tech I O .1“Clemsen 1 7 .125Citadel — 0 7 .00.
ON TOP HERE, TOO

(As of Feb. 12)N. C. State 20 3Duke 16 4W. in Lee 12 4Geo. Wash. 14 5Maryland 10 5Davidson 11 5Richmond 11 5South Car. 10 6N. Car. 12 7Va. Tech. 19 9W. & M. 9Wake Forest 8 9Furman 5 7Clemson 5 10V. M. I. 3 6 .338Citadel 3 6 333

We Serve The Best That Can Be Had

Just

Hot Donuts
Good Coffee

,, Blue Dolphins. Emory captured 17

Carolina, 74- 61 1-2
As Kelly Stars

By M. A. MCDUFFIE
State College's swimming team

bunched together seven first places
plus one tie and took the Caro—
linas AAU championship from
Carolina last Saturday for the
first time since the water cami-
val was inaugurated. Coach Willis
Casey's swimmers collected 74
points compared to 60% for the
points, VMI totaled 16, and Duke
trailed with 4%.
Kelly Grabs Top Honors

Bill Kelly was the star of the
10th Annual Carolinas AAU meet.
The Raleigh product took firstplace in the 100-yard free style,200-yard breaststroke, and the 220-yard free style, in addition to du-ties on both first place relay teams.A visiting coach commented justafter Kelly was awarded the high-scoring trophy that the State starcertainly has possibilities as a fu-ture Olympic star.

Casey and his charges went allout, for the well-deserved victory.In addition to Kelly’s tours in fiveevents, Bill Despres placed in fourevents; taking two first places.Bill Ward, Southern Conferencechamp, swam in four events also.Captain Bob Reynolds, swimminghis last year for State, did a turnon both of the champion relay out-fits.
State’s spirited mermen com-pletely out-classed anything in thetank except Carolina's divers. Nor-man Sper and Buddy Crone, bothformer national champs, took firstand second respectively for theDolphins in what was the onlyevent that State did not dominate.Tinker Heyward and Harry Cram-er, Casey’s freshmen divers, bothplaced in diving, however.

minute of nearly every game.than once been the element thatrected them on to victory
but when he flips the ball, chalk
anything but All-American out of

Casey Takes Dousing
The spirit of the entire studentbody at State was exemplified bythe joyous swimmers when theyhurled Coach Casey into the tank.Casey is nearing the end of theseason with an undefeated record—something almost unheard of flared up with a big bang. Thed the St to am us.31‘0““ a c p “frat fratres” and the “dorm dwell-Only two dual meets and the . .Southern Conference swimming 3:), 1:3: to}: t::tsfi;1:;li;1iglewhg:

meets remain on the State car-.1, the first day of action lst Bectonbut both of the o onents are un- - .defeated in loop pli’ostilities. The ’“mped °.“’ “831““ NM}! Watauga.two fees are Duke and Carolina and the Jump netted them a 22 to20 w1n. Lattermilk, of North Wa-Duke and Carolina Next tauga, sunk eight points, and John-
Duke and Carolina will be the 80"» 18!: Becton, 80t six. 0n thetoughest teams met by State in same n1ght, 3rd Alexander stopped

this section and an undefeated Weld! by score 0f 26 to 18. Mc-team is always faced by the jinx Lean 8°19 8 points for the winners,bug. Casey has plenty of reason and D. Rouse sank 5 for the lessto be worried about the last two fortunates. In another hot contest,meets. In the AAU meet, State’s 3rd Turlington took the measure of
title was not won until the last G0” by the count 0f 19 t0 14- P880.event, and then Carolina was de- 0f_ 3rd Turlington, was high mandefeated only with the help of the With 9 pomts. and Thrower hit theother teams. basket for 8 for the losers. In an-
The State swimmers do notswim against another foe untilthey meet Carolina February 22.A two-Week layofi’ from competi-tion destroys timing greatly, ac-cording to Casey, and it is difficultto keep the boys at a top pitch justby practice sessions alone.

past Week, due to the fact that
quite a few varsity games were
played. When there was action, it

differentin foods.

Ice Box Rye Bread
Canned Pumpernickel
Pate De Foie
Anchovy Stuffed Olives

Phone 3-4511

WHERE?

Gran—ma’s

Donut Shop
the- other side of Textile Building

at
3005 Hillsboro Street

W H A T ?
Sandwiches

Fountain Service

WHEN?
8:00 AM. to 10:00 PM.

SPECIALTY
HotDonuts GoodCoffee

GoodServioe
IfSheGoesToHu'edithlfeetHerAtGran-ma

Our Choice for All-American

Leo Katkavek, Captain and guard of the 1947 high-flying RedTerrors is a natural for All-American honors on any team.has been the sparkplug on the floor all season and has played everyHis steady, cool floor
He hails from Manchester, Conn., wherehe received All-State honors in high school.the 1943 team before serving in the Navy.

rebounds is uncanny. Roll these qualities all together and mix themin with his wonderful and pleasing personality, and you can'1: make

Hmmen-r II
By BUZZ BARTON

other hard fought game 2nd Syme

..... has the very thing to satisfy \our craving for something
DANZIGERS ASSORTED PASTRIES

Four Blocks Down From llillsboro St.

'High Scoring was the'
Feature of the Day1n
Conference Victories

Flashing an attack that com-pletely baffled the opposition,Coach Everette Case’s high-flyingRed Terrors posted their eighthand ninth Conference victories bywalloping Furman, 71-51, last Sat-urday night, and then crushinghapless Citadel, 75-35, Mondaynight.
. Negley HotBig Pete Negley was the big gunin the Furman triumph with sevenfield goals and five free throwsfor a total of 19 points. The tangycenter, who started at Iowa Pre-Flight during the war, played anexceptional game under the nets aswell as posting the high score forthe evening. Set-shot artist EdBartels accounted for 13 points tograb runner--up honors, while DickDickey pushed in 11 points withhis familiar jump shot. CaptainLeo Katkaveck continued to per-form miracles under the basket andalso kept the floor play goingsmoothly.

Monday night, the Terrors con-tinucd their high scoring spree“ bycompletely outclassing a weak butscrappy Citadel five, 75-35. Bydoubling Citadel’s score plus five,Case's men continued to shape upfast for the all important Dukeclash Tuesday night.
Dickey Takes OffDick Dickey got back into formby dropping in 18 points. Fleet-footcd Jack McComas was close be-hind with 17 points and played ahung-up game on defense also.Teaming up with Katkavcck, Jackkept the Citadel men going in cir-clcs all night. Big Ed Bartels hitthe hoops for 11 points to roundout the two digit scoring. Snow,sub center, showed promise as be-ing a dependable man to call on.

Leo
play has morepulled th boys down to arth and di-

Katkavek starred onLeo doesn’t shoot much,up twoy points. His ability to get
it. (Photo by Vern Stack.)

losers while sinking 13 big points.Kappa Alpha beat Delta Sig, 16 to15, in a low scoring thriller. Doylewas the whole show for Delta Sig.He shot 14 of their 15 point total.Foster and Durant hit the basketfor 4 points apiece. S.A.M. swamp-There wasn't much action along bested lst Alexander, 22 to 19. ed Sigma pi 18 to 3 Winecofl" of
the intramural front during the Mcarcs, of 211d Syme, was torrid Sigma Pi got 4 points, and Olanofi’netted 8 points for the winners.

BAH

and came through with 13 points
to make himself high scorer forthe game.

In the fraternity bracket, theKappa Sigs beat Alpha GammaRho 27 to 23. Booker, of KappaSig, hit the nets for 11 points, andbig John Curtis was terrific for the
PONTIACS
FORD

ALL FORMS OF OLDSMOBILE
INSURANCE

GEORGE F. BALL
BALL AND CO.

304 W. MORGAN ST.
DIAL 7857 3010 HILLSBORO ST.

Inquire about
Our Catering Service

French Fried Potato Sticks
Canned Lobster ‘
Crabmeai Julian Rectal-do
Variety of Wonderful wok-13M lulu' G esCookies Sn“ Jud"

Special Speedy Repair Service
To State Students

1.
412 Glenwood Ave.

Every One Goes To

AIR-CONDITIONED

SODA SHOP
‘LET’SGO'IOIANIUR”

OPEN AT 9:00 A.M.—DROP IN BETWEEN CLASSES

GOOD PIN-BOYS ALL DAY

MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

ZOCENTENNlALLANES

2512 HILLSBORO ST. — JUST ACROSS CAMPUS

Stale Grapplers Win
Over Generals, 21-9

Coach Al Crawford’s fast learn-ing matmen now sport a record oftwo wins against three losses aft.er their convincing triumph lastFriday night over the previouslyundefeated Washington and heGenerals by a score of 21-9. TheGenerals had .been victorious infour straight matches until thisdefeat. Friday’s exciting match,held before a crowd of 1500, fea-tured three falls, all scored byState.
Wagoner Scores Quick Fall

Big Fred Wagoner, heavyweight,won his fifth match against no de-feats by pinning McCausland in1:04. Don Troxler, 165 pounds,who lost a very close decision lastweek came through with a decisivevictory, pinning Metzel in 2:39. Inthe 145 pound division Lewis ofState scored State's other fall overShelmerdine of Washington andLee in 2:27.
Meet VMI Today

Today’s match with VMI will beheld this afternoon at 3:00 o’-clock due to the Engineer’s Balltonight. So, come on out to the gymand cheer Crawford’s swell teamon to another victory. Next Tues-day the Grapplers meet Duke atDuke.
The summary:121 pounds—Rickard. State,Townsend.128—Connelly, Washington and Lee. de-cisioned Warren in overtime.136—Stuff. Washinflon and Les. dd-siuned Blalock.115~Lewis. State.Shelmerdine.His—Crockett, Washington and Lee. d0-cisioned Poplin.1 65—-Troxler,M etzel.PIS—Edwards, Stats, decisioned Imddl.Heavyweight—~Wagoner, Stats. fall in1:04 over McCausland.Referee: Chuck Quinlan.

deshloned‘

fall in 2:27 oval

State, full in 2:00 ovm'

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro St. — Phone 31570

ERIES

BUICK
CHEVROLET
DODGE

PLYMOUTH
These batteries at list price

N01: Black Market

EMMAN GULF SERVICE
PHONE 33528

For Better Jewelry
‘_ For Better Values
For Better Service

See JULIEN at
BOSSE JEWELERS

107 Fayetteville St.
Parker “51" Pens’I‘horens LightersFootball. Basketball Charms

RESTAURANT
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M0

2—Replacement of dead tree provided at building entrancu. College in its report to the Ada
plants and the planting of new 3-Adequate lighting to be visory Budget Commission of thetrees. provided in class rooms. State of North Carolina. Every3-Cultivation of flower beds D-Provision of window shades item on the list is considered to .9We garmed our 3001! With proud- . There mu be ‘ meeting or that require positive cooperationness blind- the AIEE Wednesday, February 19, betw ' 1; m be d f r all dormito be of vital importance to each of. i t 7:00 . . Pi , _ sea the Student Body and the in open spaces w ere ey may an screens 0 ry

n. am. Con,” G1,. Club 3" WW“?£33,331” . d to, Bowf gm “Ct",“fl: 2‘, “1° 31 administration. The Administrat- seen and awrwmd- mm . “e 8"“ t° “3° ’92:?" “um 9“”
do a. direction of Mr Chris- Allwtiirouh ‘Phlltlh da mifn l. ‘ member of the coaching staff will is- generally favors the imjmmn 4-Tlie planting of more Eng- E-Obtain suction fans for all as a state insti on. fI will t the The comuf‘ortle:s 'szgtye t give ‘ short talk. ments and so do most of the stu- lish Ivy to hide as much as possi- dormitory rest rooms. B-The 910130681 11¢

dents who 1;" seen th ble the architectural incongruence F-Obtain adequate seating and money for the completion of the -.
e e report, of buildings and as a beautificat- desk facilities for all class rooms. War Memorial Tower.That narrow pride hld dealt . A group of former Air Force but the success or failure of theseon station WPTF to ht t - - -10:“. The program, sungnigby the 33:12:12:3,31??? 'cgendemnity. officers h" "gflm’d chapter °f pro‘posals depends aémost 100 per ion n1:1“;“riftinference among the UiIiIoilianllludildizzmly needed Student- B '13-The proposal 0! an Alummof - - - the Air Reserve Association th cen 0“ W“? “fit“ e. ‘ ' . ' - m "'3' .group'm flfimcffim'30sr: Your;a geet, but grieving, doleful campus and mm“ that “10;“: The Promotion Committee College'Semce Department Head, A-It should prov1de adiequate D-The proposed Fraternity

lsctionsb" as “Hy River 3.00:0” by All side, and ho ht’ d n ested Air Force reserves attend the An wt“... of Campus Improve- the Buildings and Grounds Com- space for all student pub cation Row on or near the campus.Hm “The 31M" by Kounts, p ug , 0 cc next meeting which is to be held manta. proposed by the Promotion mittee Chairman, the Architectural offices and composing rooms. E-The changes to be effected
Landscape Department Head, the B-It should provide space for . . . .Floriculture Department Head, the Student Government offices and mg”; “i: $113919; ExmChancellor of the College, and the assembley rooms. an ’de “1°.d "m3; _Student Government officials to C-It should contain a soda pron: fa E1 e_r c . maltudments.draw up a working plan of im- shop and snack bar in conjunction “gamma fulfill-1251);ed bymediate improvements. With lounge room and small ball the Student Council January 16,

And 10"“ beyond cimpareuzil'igeel.‘ in the Faculty Club room in the Y Committee the Campus Govern-Max Friday, February 21. Several my ment and Honor System:
—— portant questions will be answered PART ONEF Officers N d at this meeting. . IoPromote higher standards ofAA ee ed , service and food preparation inO The Wesley Fellowship meet- the College cu.“

and “The Lost Chord” by Sullivan.'flie program last week, highlighted

director has collected in his scrap f w “I I s a ing am Sunday will join in ‘ uni- A4,“ provision of ‘ 1.“ RT room. 1947.
book. or ea er ralnlng verse! prayer for, students spon- shield and counter do"W l‘ines PA TWO PART THREE

Rapidly growing interest in the sored by the World s Student Chris- B-The m“ use of broad boxes Needed Improvements The Student Council favors theReserve 0mm“ in the grade of tian Federation. On this day stu- -major and below who have com- dents in all parts 01, the 8101309 Will to inéuashemflnggpmhotélmpleted at least three years of col- band together in prayer for I bet- bakerylege work including mathematics 1391' world. ~The meeting will be D-Adequate space and equip-through integral calculus and one conducted by LOUIS Lowder and Jim ment pmvided for dinm’ book.year lof college physics and who leslei‘ Chime t0 Pullen Hall at 7 coats etc.are p ysically and otherwise qual- 0' oc t a Sunday to unite in ’. 'iiied, are eligible for recall to ac- prayer with our fellow students all “ME Better superVision 0‘ coffee
tive duty for the purpose of at- °V°r the world- F-The installation of an elec-tending weather oiiicer training . reco -courses. Former officers who are . The American Society 01 CiVil :1: “not; ”3:33.35? :fiugthgi-not members of the Reserve Olli- Engineers held a banquet at the 108° Cafeteria and dining rooms

Glee Club has prompted — MajorKutchinski to set Sunday afternoon,February 23 as a tentative date fora public performance in PullenHall. The high spot in the club’sfuture plans is the tour plannedfor the early part of next term.Invitations have been mceived tosing both in this state and Virginia.Definite plans will be released verysoon for both the performance onthe campus and the tour.

- ' f St d t-Ad- f°ll°winz Pmposals_ {nadery themigganzfvtflfife toabrin: ti: phi“ State College Administration and CLASSIFIED
sical plant of State College to a other 8m“?! within the campus:- A-Provision for all buildings331113.522: i): $13213iii}:dug: and equipment asked for by the Classified (Want Ad) unease-ans arepayable t the Technician Ofllaa. ho- .plants maintained at Chapel Hill meat of ’1‘..ka" inn. with]. urea (1)and at Greensboro. days after publication.Admfl. . . how 10 1’. II. as the T‘s-byA-The pronsion of s 0 c1 al I. A I E p pub cation «urn-us: three 1.rooms with adequate furnishings . :7:-‘W3hm”‘ =-and decorations in dormitories. . ' error materially lessening the value «I asB-Building of sidewalks and sun. I.“ “I" a.“ I I“ h. MH‘paved streets on the West Campus. “I “a" n.“ Inn H. W .5, DO YOU WANT yourMajor Kutchinski also stated that can Corps and who are qualified Club 3mm“ 1““ Tum” m8“ ' . - ' ' 'the Red Coat Band and The Concert 101' Weather oflicer training must 0X”: 80 student members and wlpxnmdefgewuti‘gcation and (lamgsgrgzl:12:80:38er 81:31:51: ”I“ on “on." hum apartment betel: next fall?‘ Orchestra are making plans for a first apply for and receive 8 Re- “mung enmnee" “tend“ 'the general neatness program Ob t t 11 h Em" "ad-"”5 Married (childless) lawI 1- tam 8 ree g ta "1"“ nu‘m' student at U.N.C. desiresprogram sometime later in this serve Oiiicer’s Commission before monthly meeting. A-The provision of adequate on the campus. «min: apartment; for next sum-term. they may request recall to active H. G. Baity, professor of Sani- trash cans to be laced n u; ca - - -. a” for tVfiveatherf (iglcertgraining. tary Pflnggneelring at; the Univer- pus to the best hufwuzug. 2-Adequate lighting to be Ava Gardner and Burt Lancaster men Furnished prefer.serve _o cers o e 0 er arms sity o ort Caro ins, was the 3-11, ' i of] 1 ~ '1‘ Navy Wants v.6 Men and semce Will be transferred to principle speaker. Professor Baity and sign: 1)::Zigufimeg: V A R S I T Y IMPORTAN:I;GI:::N:ION “I'll 33d. ggteGgmlerS 1%)?3.,. Requirements Listed the Air Reserve upon acceptance spoke on “De-Watering an Ama- from cutting across lawn areas. . 1 '11 N C "of recall to active duty for weather zonian City.” He described the C-E]imjmfion of mudded 3;. Saturday only Chape H1 ’ ' 'The Navy Department h“ as- officer training. struction by very primitive meth- eas, especially around dormitory "A WALK IN THE SUN"E 7 signed North Carolina . quota of Indlivtiéiualls who l)esuccessfulljfr ods of the canal, dike and tide-gate entrances. 9““ “"1"" “d “‘5'“ Cw“ A ‘f»; 13,300 men to be mud for the comp e e prescri course 0 system around the old city of Belem - ' - Sunday and Monday .

1i Naval v-s Inactive Reserve accord. wealthier ogicelr training at these near the mouth of the Amazon gran? An extensive planting pro. "wmiou'i' RESERVATIONS". ' W GHOISON, JEWELER;. ing to a letter received from Lt. clVi ian so 00 s wi serve on ac- River in Brazil. The discussion 1.3}, bbe 1 ti , - 1t...“ 1, ’
I g E. A. 81mm of the U, 8. Navy tlve duty as weather oillcers with was illustrated by Kodachrome pecially agundrydognfifi': 3:! Hang puma-[:73 MAN» WATCH INSPECTOR .g! . Recruiting Station in Raleigh. the Air Weather Seerce of the slides. in quadrangles. we“ I only For Seaboard, Southern and Norfolk Southern Railways

137 S. SALISBURY ST.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Those qualified and interested . The ASME'S are switchingshould contact Col. Sam A. Gibson, their meeting night from Tuesdaycommanding officer of the State to Monday next Week. The meet-College Department of Military ing will be held in Room 100, PageScience and Tactics, for applica- Hall, at 7:00 p- m» and plans *0tions and information. journey to Duke for a joint meetingwill be discussed.

of any of the following: USN,USNR, USN-I, USCG, USCGR,USMCR, USA or the NationalGuard, who served on active dutyin the armed forces in World WarII, you are eligible for enlistmentin V-6 (Inactive) Naval Reserve.

Thursday and Friday“ANNA AND THE KING OF SIAM”Irene Dunn and Rex HarrisonAMBASSADOR

Today thru Tuesday

DIAL 8804

All men between thirty and forty , ,years of .3. and men between 17 Class Rings On Order “Till The Clouds SMOKINGand 18% may apply for enlistment . , C A P I T 0 L ,in VJ. During the first of the week, Roll By,Men who take advantage of this Mr. L. C. Childs was on the cam- "RAIDERS or run some"opportunity will retain their rate pus representing the Jostens Com— with Johnny Ilse Brown A“ M TM“ l IAS I IBE
and will not be called unless there pany 0‘ Owatonna, Minn, Wh° Monday and Tuesdayare the dealers for the Junioris a national emergency. All thetime a man spends in V-6 will applyto his longivity. Summer cruisesare not required, but may be takenwith full pay and travel expenses

“MONSIEUR BOUQUERE"Class rings.According to Mr. Childs, therings have a facet back and buffedtop and are set with a synthetic
Bob Hope

Wednesday and Thursday“TWO GUYS FROM MILWAUKEE”Jack Carson and Dennis O’hssfs
Starts Wednesday. Feb. 19th

ruby. The rings are available in , stogdflizgrthaall: traveling re- three weights at prices as follows: Friday and "same" ‘LOVC Laughscruitingteamwillbeon the.campus 12 dwt., $23.73 plus federal tax; “DEVIL'S PLAYGROUND” At Andy Hardy”14 dwt., $30.43 plus federal tax;and 17dwt., $33.03 plus federaltax. On the whole, the rings arepriced about $1.10 cheaper thanthey were last year. The encrust-

witli Hopalong Casslday‘to effect enlistments of all menwho desire to join. The exact dateVIII Rpm in THE TECHNICIAN.

” Field Artillery Unit ing on the rings is extra and may ‘3 be had for $1.00 for one letter, STEAKS -3 The 454th Rocket Field Artillery $1.60 for two letters, and $2.00 andBattalion, located at Raleigh hasannounced that all students or fa-5 culty members who are coast ar-~‘ tillery or field artillery ReserveOfficers may be assigned to the454th unit.All inactive duty training will beon a voluntary basis, and pendingenactment of legislation authoriz-ing inactive duty training pay,home training will be on a non-pay basis. Until such time as payis authorised, there will be a maxi-mum of one 2 hour meeting amonth.Reserve officers who wish to ap-‘; ply may write the Commanding-. Officer, 454th Rocket Field Artil-lery Battalion, room 807 Insurancebuifling or phone Sgt. Griffin,

for three letters.All juniors who did not havethe opportunity to place their or-der with Mr. Childs may placetheir orders with Dean Cloyd. Sofar, one hundred and fifty ringshave been' ordered.

PALACE
Friday and SaturdayDouble Feature"SPRINGTIII IN run ROOKIE”with Gene Aatry

“THEY MEET AGAIN"

CRISPY FRENCH FRIES

Pmii PAN
RESIAURANI

CHICKEN DINNERS
SHORT ORDERS

SEAFOODS

’,v'.'\'2,'k‘k‘i

1207 HILLSBORO — PHONE 7212

Special Offer For N. C. State Students3-3611. uN0 Luvs. No nova"
; ' "-“ ““635.Eff” Genuine 8” by 10”Phone 3.1274 “I'll "A?” Regular $5.00 Goldtone Portrait for only $2.00 .
3 Secure coupon from campus representatives
r JACK’S w C HALEY K B SEXTON, TAILOR SHOP 11~9.SY.ME HALL 3.02.BECTON: Repair and Remodel PHONE 9288 PHONE 9334

FURCOATS REMBRANDI SlUDIO _mrao.lalu°
Only one offer per customer Open 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

W. H. EVANS, Manager. Under new management and ownershipCapitol Club Building Phone 2-2574

All Kinds of Repairing
380 S. Salisbury St. Raleigh

.__~_*..mw WEWILLMEETYOUAT

POWEll &GRIFFISVIA YOUR RADIO
$20.95

WITH YOUR CHOICEOFMr...5...«II-.w‘a-W‘ 7 “INRECORDS

" rm MEATS GmVEGETABLES
i JAMESETHIEM MILK ' CAKE
if “StereofFayettevileSt. FRUITS

“"""”’ ““h CIGARE'l'l‘Es . CANDm -

NEXT DOOR '10 THE
STATE DRUG STORE

O
2414 Hilbhoro Street — Plums—24.847, 2-2348

WE DELIVER

At
BE'I'I‘ER PRICES

No extra charge for wrapping or mailing

WEATHERMM JEWElERS
1904 Hillsboro St.

a” Gourt —

E , ‘ BFIELD
f All. OVER A. M E R l CA '4 Cfl [STE n E to '5 V TO 9:5}! if:

Raleigh,N.C. .. . . H
mmantra'iaae.’


